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Recommended Citation
Vitaceae, Vitis aestivalis, F.Michx. USA, Illinois, Jasper, Jasper County: Prairie Ridge State Natural
Area: Fuson Farm Woods and adjacent Smallwood Twp. Park. 38°55'43"N, -88°15'21"W, 38.928611,
-88.255833, 2009-07-24, Gordon C. Tucker, 15459, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern
Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/herbarium_specimens_byname/18656
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Vitis aestivalis Michx. 
det. John E. Ebinger, 2010 Family: Vitaceae 
fas per C aunt:, . Pratnc Ridge Stat..: '\ atural Area Fuson Fann Woods and 
adpccnt Smallwood T\,p Park 38 55 ' 43"'\, 88°15' 2 l "W 
Habitat Deciduous woods. mostly sugar mapl e. 
Kates· \' mes 2 m long 
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